
2 Jarda Street, Smithfield, Qld 4878
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

2 Jarda Street, Smithfield, Qld 4878

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 5008 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/2-jarda-street-smithfield-qld-4878


Contact agent

2 Jarda Street, SmithfieldOriginally designed and built as his own home by the renowned multi-award-winning North

QLD architect "Chris Van Dyke’’. This stunning tropical pole home is set within a 5008 sqm private acreage, in an elevated

and secure hillside location, only minutes from Smithfield Shopping Centre and James Cook University. Beautifully

presented and lovingly maintained in immaculate condition by the current owner of 23 years, this special property

presents a rare lifestyle opportunity to secure this hillside haven of sea breezes with 270-degree views. - Fully sealed

secure private gated access - Spacious 242sqm of internal living area spread over 2 levels- Stunning high pitched

cathedral ceilings with exposed Oregon timber beams- Blend of tropical timbers and clay brick

construction- Immaculate highly polished hardwood timber floors - 3-bedrooms each with direct access to the

panoramic balcony - Large master bedroom “wing” with breathtaking views from every direction- Master ensuite with

dual vanity and dual shower- Centrally located kitchen featuring solid timber benchtops and 900mm cooker- Upper and

lower decks offer wide-ranging outdoor entertaining options- Large freestanding double garage with workshop/studio

on the upper level- Additional parking for vehicles/trailers/small boat on upper level- Beautiful low maintenance

substantial stone and timber landscaping- Fully automated garden lighting/watering system and stunning water

features- Entire building exterior and ColorBond roof recently fully repainted- Brand new 13.3KW dual inverter solar

power system ready for a battery- Engineered plans for self-contained Air BNB or 4th bedroom available- Room for pool

or outdoor spaSmithfield Shopping Centre is just around the corner with all facilities and entertainment, providing easy

access to all your needs. Within walking distance to parks, transport, and James Cook University.  Only 15km to the Cairns

International Airport and CBD.  Mountain bike and walking tracks are a stone’s throw away. Stunning beaches such as

Palm Cove and Trinity beach are just a 5 and 10-minute drive respectively.


